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————————Financial Update————————
2017/18 Giving Summary (as of 10/1/17)
2017/18 Giving Goals

Giving Goal

Regular Giving

Monthly Budget

$52,505

$12,127

12 Month Budget
(July–June)

$630,064

$154,539

321 Giving

$140
$5,143

MTD

YTD

Academy of Biblical and Theological Studies: Participate in our Academic
Partnership with The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. For more information on
current and upcoming classes, visit www.ABTSWV.org
Hope For Appalachia – 2000 For $25
Partner with Hope for Appalachia to be a part of 2000 Appalachians to give $25 each
month to support the mission. Visit the website (www.hopeforappalachia.org) to give online
or you can make a check payable to "Hope for Appalachia" and mail it to the following
address:
Hope for Appalachia
P.O.Box 20076
Charleston, WV 25362

ONE CHURCH - TWO CONGREGATIONS
Randolph Street is a church committed to a local, regional and global gospel
multiplying movement. The Randolph Street family meets in two locations and
functions under one eldership, bound together by one theology with a common
vision and mission to the praise of His glory!
SUNDAY GATHERINGS
Our Charleston and Valley congregations meet separately each Sunday. The
Charleston congregation meets at 213 Randolph Street in Charleston. Our
Valley congregation meets at the Commons of Valley Park in Hurricane.
Both congregations also meet together at our Charleston campus several times
throughout the year. These combined gatherings are crucial to the vision and unity
of our local church as we observe the ordinances and celebrate the gospel through
preaching and singing.
Congregational Gatherings
(Services held at both locations)

WE AFFIRM THE “SOLAS” OF THE PROTESTANT REFORMATION
Sola Scriptura:
The Bible is the sole written divine revelation and alone can bind the
conscience of believers absolutely.
Sola Gratia:
Our salvation rests solely on the work of God’s grace for us.
Sola Fide:
Justification is by faith alone. The merit of Christ imputed to us by faith is the
sole ground of our acceptance by God, by which our sins are remitted.
Solus Christus:
Christ is the only mediator through whose work we are redeemed.
Soli Deo Gloria:
To God alone belongs the glory.

9:30 am

Training Hour (children & adult classes)

10:30 am

Corporate Worship in the Auditorium
*Charleston: Nursery (0–3 years) is available in Room 207.
*Valley: Nursery (0–3 years) is available in Room 2.

12:00 pm

Informal After-Gathering
Combined Gatherings
(Feb. 5th, May 7th, Aug. 6th, & Oct. 29th in Charleston)

–––––––––––––––––––––– Sign Up for Church Email ––––––––––––––––––––––

10:30 am

*Nursery (0–3 years) is available in Room 207.
*Training room for young children with live feed of gathering provided
in Room 206.

Text RSBC to 22828 or Email contactus@randolphonline.org
RANDOLPH STREET OFFICE
213 Randolph Street Charleston, WV 25302 | 304.342.3257
www.RandolphOnline.org | www.ABTSWV.org
contactus@randolphonline.org | www.rsbc.ourchurchfamily.net
For Schedule Changes 304.397.0214

Corporate Worship @ Charleston campus

12:30 pm

Informal After-Gathering

Corporate Worship Guide For Children: Parents, please pick up your children’s worship guides in the
back of the auditorium for helpful ways to engage your children throughout our corporate gathering.

CHURCH SCHEDULE
Date

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Congregation

Month

Day

Oct

10

Academy Class Discussion Forum in the Welcome Center @6:30pm

14

Cross Roads 5K Run and 2 Mile Walk for Life
University of Charleston Riggleman Hall
Register on TriStateRacer.com

15

Charleston

Teays Valley

Visitors’ Luncheon in the Chapel
following the Gathering
Baptism Class @5pm in Room 102
Sunday Evening Seminar @6–9pm
A God-Centered Gospel: The Doctrines of Grace
Charleston Campus Auditorium

19
28

Sojourners’ Luncheon in the
Welcome Center @12pm
Academy Class Concluding Skype Session
@8am in the Chapel
Systematic Theology III w/Dr. Stephen Wellum
Reformation Celebration at the Charleston Welcome Center @12–3pm.
Come dressed as your favorite Reformer for this kid friendly celebration

29

Combined Gathering at the Charleston Campus
No Training Hour Classes
Baptism Service Begins @10am
Fundraiser Luncheon to support the Randolph Street Adoption Fund
Following the Combined Gathering

Adult Training Hour Classes (9:30am):
• Shawn Moran – Attributes of God – Room 104
• Greg McVey & Kyle Flanagan – Instruments in the Redeemer's Hands – Chapel
• Teen Focus Class (Adults welcome) – Ephesians, Our Identity in Christ – Room 102
Welcome Visitors!
If you are visiting Randolph Street Baptist Church, we want to welcome you. Please
receive the gift offered to you by an usher at the opening of the service as a thank you
for worshiping with us. We ask you to take a moment to fill out the visitor
card inside the folder you received and place it in the offering plate when
it comes around. If you prefer filling out your information on your
smartphone or tablet, scan the QR code to complete an online form.

Reformation 500 & Renewal:
As we approach the 500th anniversary of the Reformation, we are praying that God would
take Randolph Street through a time of renewal and strengthening. Below are texts we are
asking our membership to read, meditate upon and memorize if possible, as we ask God
to do this work of grace in us. Each week we will begin our gathering by reading these
passages together.
• Oct 8 — Ephesians 2:8–10 (Sola Gratia)
• Oct 15 — Romans 3:28–30 (Sola Fide)
Baptism Class: If you are interested in baptism, plan to attend the upcoming class on
Sunday evening, Oct 15th @5pm.
Cross Roads Pregnancy Care Center:
• 5K Run and 2 Mile Walk for Life on October 14th @9am. Race starts at University of
Charleston starting next to Riggleman Hall. Register on TriStateRacer.com.
• Baby Bottle Campaign — Pick up a baby bottle in the welcome center and fill it with
change to support CRPCC. Please return your filled bottles to the church.
Deacon Examination & Training: The elders have asked Jim Bone to enter into a
time of examination and training to serve our church in the role of deacon. Keep both
Jim & Valerie in your prayers as they go through this process.
Combined Gathering: Our upcoming combined gathering on October 29th will begin
@10am. The service will start with everyone (children included) meeting together in the
auditorium to witness the public profession of union with Christ through baptism. There
will be a short break following the baptism to allow nursery volunteers and children using
the nursery to go upstairs prior to resuming the service @10:30am. In addition to the
baptism service, we will be observing the Lord’s Table as a combined church family as we
conclude the gathering. Plan to stay for lunch following the gathering to support a
fundraiser luncheon for the Randolph Street Adoption Fund.
HFA Fall Banquet: On November 14th, from 6:30–8:00pm, HFA will host a fall
banquet to update you on the struggle of addiction in our area, HFA's current efforts,
and our plans going forward. There is no charge for the banquet, but there will be an
opportunity to donate to Hope for Appalachia at the end of the evening. Please RSVP by
emailing or calling Kyle (kyle@hopeforappalachia.org / 304-941-9006).

